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CHRISTMAS 
GOODS...

Turkeys iit 14c per lb.
Fresh Kiuk;1i utter, 

in 1 lb prints, 
?jOc per lb.

Ju. iincse Oninges, 65c 
u box.

Jit JteJVillan's

Uaiiaima Jr« f rm
Daily E>veaJjti.£c E>dii:io3a.
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FoFXnmjfaffi..

Taylm*, Sndtli ft Co

Xmas Xmas
New Currants (cleaned)
New Sultana Raisins (cleaned)
New Valencia Raisin®
New London Layer Raisins' .“’S-*** 
New Peels (Assorted English)

Cider by the Gal. or Bottle.
Mixed Nuts 
Pigs
Gandy (endless variety)
Bon Bons 
Cranberries

Complete Line of Christie, 
Brown & Co’s Biscuits 

and Cakes.
Maple Syrup 
Crystalized Fruits 
•Plum Puddings 
Honey (in 
Dried Fruits

Smoked Fish always on hand.
Cigars, Domestic and Imported. 
Cigarettes, -to the trade.

A.R.J0HNST0N&G0.
NEW STORE.

XMAS GOODS 
By Express To-Day

Handsome Embroidered Table Drapes 
Chair Drapes, Mantle Drapes, Shopping 
Bags, Fine Lawn Embroidered and Lace 
Handkerchiefs, White and Colored Silk 
Handkerchiefs, Black ft Colored Kid 
Gloves, &c.

J. S. Stannard, Crescent Store
Xmas
Presents

SLIPPERS! SLIPPERS!

l.00^S2 60
Ilm»lr<H|. Ii.vr \<^:> ~.M lli

w»-k. N'otlimK ><• .uiUl’Ic u 
ni.-.- i.*ir i.( .li|>|it r«

n.? Doll.mill jM-rform .‘Mtui.Uy 
siirr and « ti. krl on VM-ry

“iiaWlFaT

Christmas Cards' 
and Calenders.

The largest and Prettiest line 
ever seen in Nanaimo, also 
a deluge of Christmas Books 
and Annuals ...

E. Pimbury & Co.

XMAS
GROCERIES.

From
W. T. HEDDLE &Co.

NANAIMO

KreJ, K,ik..- I!i»t of i:i..cui.» ill T.mn.

Just 
Like 

Jim 
Got

INAPS for.. 

One Week Only

AMERICAN NEWS

H)icci.lly Tdccnplwd to Pu. Fun.

THE rmurriEB ■ttoatiob. 
New York, 27—Felip’Agoncillo, U

j llie g«.il.-in.o .lliiweil th.1 he’d ' 
\.uy«i«-if W.I1..1 m lik. bu I 

I friend got llic week befora "if J 
! In: didn i b»ve to pay mrwe thut ! 
> Jim did"-mnl in In. lime than !

it Ukn to tel! it he had paid lu i 
J Jli.-iO for a .«ell Jllark Melton I 
I Overcoat and -^'ot one Juat lik. j 
J J iin got"—That. what Ikeena on J 
I hail.liiig our loLinn. -till, .elling J 
1 a thing to • Jlio" »u that he'll J 

wmd Jaok hen; lor anothe- • ‘

iws",!?

U.25 hu nam Aim Chain for
Only I l.eo

»2t).00 IM Lonngea for................................only »IAOO
$18.00 Ued LiungM for................................only II-IOO
f 8 to Sofaa for................................. only $ 6.50
lao.OO Hoey lx>ung« (in pluii) only *22.00
*20.00 Sideboard, down to..........only $17.00
$IU.U0 Sideboard, down to.......... only $12.60
$40.00 (eoUd oak) Bedroom RlU

for................................................................only $32.00
*28.00 Beilroom miu for...............mly $24.00
$05.00 7 drawer New Rayoaod 

Sewing Machine (5 yean 
gnanntee with every ow)
for................................................................ only $35.00

rsoo iJrnp Head Raymond
Machine (or.............................................only $37.23

^REMEMBER-^
' You have only a few da'
; left to take advantage of, ti 
; 10 per cent ofiE all Ringes 
* (Regal) Perfection, this stove 

guaranteed or your money 
refunded.
^/^^If you want bargains in 
any line of Furniture, now is 
your time to inspect our large 
sales rooms.

"Open till 8:30 p.m.

left thii city last night for Washing- 
ton^tnpnn^b̂y h
Lopes. In WashingtOQ 
awaiu the arriral of thi*
Kilipiooe, en rente with additional 
•truetiont from Aguinaldo. Binoo 
arriral in thia city from Paris on Sat
urday evening, Agoncilh. bai been al
most conaUntly in cjiiferenoe with 
vi.itori. Agoncillo said yesterday
there was no change in the lituUion, 
and probably there will be none nntil 
after the arrival of his three fellow

Chicago, Ilf., 27—The Record miyi: 
Two new steel planU, one at Sunth 
Chicago, will------- -----------

HARAY JvfiOGERS
The DRUGGIST

Ilfiifl ll>v« lr» for Snip 
|.V». lloxiMli'.,

XMAS-^m:^Vb,lv"Uu.

(jihem f '' hi IVlkm. Illi,ck, N.naimn, B,C

Ammaiiition 
Glassware Washing
Crockery Machines
Accordeons

At TAYLOR’S
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.1! klu.'^. ...

..
.V mnriv tril..Il,.vl li.1t w..uM b;-. .uitublr 

... .
'Ladles'nndClUldren's coats

w, have llivni, .11 irdiictil to pricei. tl

DRESS GOODS
till. line we i-»n .lilt the mint fa«tidioui 

i. .1 v. ry urcppisbic Mid nw
rortmrnt of Fancy 
1. the bc.t.

ful 'prriM'iii. Our

Kid Gloves Wc have the very 
V-. I Ilit-m bv cipriioi for XniM.

Xmas.' Oiir.siovk
Vo,I vaiigfL voHirvlU

‘"Ladles Umbrellas.-we arc .‘l.owmg 
rt aiilfmlwl rtngr, jun a ucw lot by
.•xprcfui for ihf lloliiUy iratlc, the prices

Cushion and Cushion Covers.-Wc
li.ii V 111. vhc.iIKWt and IhwI range ahowi] 
in the eily, jii.t the thing for a nivcprewiit, 
I.oilie. faliey 1»|W. al.oppiiig l«gi, Itaveling

tt.. fancy aii.l toilet artivlei f niiroi-------
> mention. *
Purses. -Wc have a fine range, 

give you any.lyle ipiality or price you 
ivani, a very .uiuble pr«*.-nt for a laiiy or

nut laid, plain, hein.titehe,l or fancy 
holder., lawlie.’ handkervhief. with lace 
U.rder., very elegant from 2.V to Jl .'.i, 
lioiiglit eapeciallv for ,\maa. We liav,- 
otlier artivlca in the (aiivy lute, t<e> nutm i 
mu to mention. Call and .ee oiir g<«Hl«. 
Iteinemlwr every dolkir .pi nt give, you n 
vhan.-e of winning mir $<iiu«> organ, hvery 

dy Viime and ««• in-.
Slore oia-n every evening until alter

0 B. MASTERS.

Xmas
Photo’s

Have your sitting: 
Before it is;
Too Lato.

All tlcket^wlll Iw extended

’’After that date none will be 
accepted unless extended 

In tho.Studlo.
See our fine New Views of 

Nnnalmo and Vicinity

FINLEY..
The
Photographer

IN SAMPSON’S OLD STUDIO.

JHGOOD, Auctioneer

MASON BROS.
.^^DENTISTS

and prajectiles by new procen, other 
at Ken.ington, for the production of 
patent hollow eteel car azlea, will 
■hortly be built by a lyodicate of 
Europeans repreaentsd by Carl A 
Adolph Manneaam, in conjunetion 
with Federal Steel South Chicago aod 
Pullman Co., KeiJiington. It la -- 
nounoed poaitively tliat arrangen 
tetwnen TiUn Steel Co. reproef 
by Uanneaama and backed by 

•• ope, oni 
.area, Walea, 

one in Anatralia, one in luly and the 
Federal Steel Co., in which Illinoia 
Steel Co. is the prime factor, baa been 
perfected and a tract of land purebaa- 
ed in South Chicago, where the two 
concerni will unite on a gigantic acale

. t ■ • " 
cret proceaa.

1 HARD roCQHT DDKI,
New York, 27.—Deapatch to the 

ierald from Parle eays; The duel 
ith ewordi between Max BegU. May- 
r of Algiere aod M. Lepic, one of the 
Jitor. of the Lee Droite Del Homme, 

took place at 5 o’clock thU morning 
at Hueaux. Max Regis attacked hie 
opponent with fury and M. L$pic
fended himeelf with energy. __
round, were fought and then the two 
combaUnU were to played ant that 

duet had to be brought to an

HER DAL'ORTXR'8 HOXOR.
New York, 27.—Deapatch to the 

Herald from Parii says; Mme Paul- 
mir ha.1 bren acquitted of criminal 
charge oi having wounded M. Oliver, 
rccretary of La Laterne, but conde 
cd to pay 15,000 franca damag^ .on 
charge of material injury received by 
M Oliver. M. Paulmire touched the

yOR SALE.

al Wellington. Il21.

Bennett Lake & Klondike 
Navigation Go.

SS. ‘i^ntur’
SaiUng from Nanaimo 
to Sltagway-----

THURSDAY, DEC. 29.
For I'mglit and Pawngi- apjily an

A. R. JOHNSTON fit OO., 
Agents

CORPORATION
.OF THE

CITY OF NANAIMO.

NANAIMO CITY POUND.
NOTICE OF SALE

^“S'otiii- i« lirriby giM-ii llml |thi- following 
■ an- imi.M.n.bil ai ilm City P.mmC 

rmr ol Vtcl.>rm ll.vid and ' 
and uidtM till- Kimt^rv flair 
fliargv. |iaid lliircon thwy

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 27,
,.l 4 n vlmk p.m, 
on Hrf. l.T-Onr

_____).it» (a
1.11 Com

lmiM.uml.ll on I»rf. 1.3-Onr .Sorrel Hor» 
Willi whitt (aiv nml wliitc hind Icgw Found 
on Comoi ItiMul.

... Drv, •22, isns.

WAXTKI). — .SKVKK.4L TRU.STWOU 
thy prrwm. in thi« proviiicr to niauagti our 
huriufiw in their own and iimrly oountiro. 
It i> mainly olTiff work vond«ft«l at home. 
Salary .tralghl *810 a yrar 

■ • Iitr, Imnatide. no more. . 
thly ?7.i. Itfft’trni'c*, 

d, .Utii|ir<l ciividup
■ ’■ ................ .. o3 18t

». no low, Mh 
■«, Kiifliwr

Ths OpsaDoor Throngli 
John W. Booki^tsr, of Ohio, wbo

bai juat returned from aUuse amnths’

as ioterview at London be enjoyed 
neoal laeiliUee for observing what 
going on in that ooontry. Ha 
«^17,000 miles to tba tearainoa 
;he Trans-Siberian railway to the 
1 of the line, rsaohlng ths frontisi 

of Afgfasnlsun and to the end of tbs 
oue iieDetratiDg China tbroogh Man- 
eburU. All tboss ara now praeticaUy

ivsrywbsve, to mm s'
Ake bondrsds of pbi 
ing bis joommr he eoovsrssd with ths 
governor, of provinoeeand ths mih- 
Ury and civil oOeiali of the ranks.

••Kverywbew I found," Mr. Boc 
waiter said,-Hhe kindest and mc . 
friendly feeling towards Amerioa and 
Americans and heard many ezpves- 
atoneof asUsfaetion over Amertea'i 
luooeaain oor war with Spain. To 
thia tirare w

-Amerioa’a beat open ^r to^ent- 
ral Alia and China ii tbroogh Rumia. 
Already alt the Iseomotivea aod rolt- 
iog itock on the railway! are of Am- 
mericaii manufactare. Central Alia 
wiU in the near future C 
market id the wdrld for 
of aU kinds aod our obtaining the

retaining the ____
lip Russia now has for ua.
Amerioa has very Uttle to gain by 

an open door in China, Thu conn- 
try ia an induUriil sue, and whatever 
we may not be able to'eell to them 
the Chineee will soon be able ts
for tbemselvee. One day, and ___
day is near at hand, whatever China 
buyi from the rest of the world, will 
rei^ her tbroogh Rumia and ^Central

“Russia in the lut three years, bu 
done more to open tbe^oore of China 
than England and all the rest of the 
world bu done in^fty years.

“I have Uavellad over 1,300 hund
red miles of railway which aha hu 
built from the Caspian sea to Kaab- 
kend, in Turkaetan, over a branch of 
this line, which runs to the northern 
frontier of India; over another branefa 
which goes from Merv to the border of 

hanietao.

either oompiatrf or rapidly ap
proaching completion. All the work 
on tboae line, has been done by soid- 
ierv, who, in thia way, are not in Bna- 
sia, as elsewhere, nim-producers,

r'Sr
re admir-

rcferencc to her daughter, lor wbou 
sake she lias Uken the law .into her 
own hand., when the abominable

. ,ipcar(._ ... __ ......... ...............
fleeting on her honor. As lor the 

Henry Tu 
lily tor ooi 
y article

to try to
of a long exploring

Henry Turcet, ho took all re- 
1 ^

tlory article iipn 
.aid lie wu. going to try to fnrget his

uthor^

article iipiui liim.clf and

if tie H

; of five fier cent per .gnuum. As 
paid up capital is £14.533.000 the 

dividends amount to £727,650. Tlw

dividend was dccisred tree ol all taxes. 
After deducting the dividend,

1 £3.'amount of rest o;
023, or about 26 per cent ol the capi- 
Ul. Many less pretentious banks 
throughout the world pay larger rates 
imr annum, but English stockholders

Rifles, Shotguns, Ammunition— 
everything required for the Shooting 
Season at Sampson’s.

Rugby.
The Rugby match between 

lornuls and Wellington, which took 
place at Wellington yesteniay, result
ed in a win for the Hornets by a goal 
and a try to a try—8 po'niU to 3.

It Itwaaan
work, u

erramcry oiitorprliw In Kims imall to 
and UrIgBliis ro« there tho next year, 
buys up tba nioeblnary for a King and 
K-lls It to some Tillage where they bavs 
oevor had a oreMoery,' --Chicago Tribona

Took the Bl>t- 
"Just by way of a Mnt, you know. I 

told her the looked sweet enough to klsa" 
‘•VVellf ♦
•Well, she laid that was the way ahe In

tended to look."

taea Ub Ace Thaa.

that ho ts getting old until bo Is eoinpelU 
rull faro (or bis first bom when 1to |«T full fare for bis first U 

baa hliii nil a street car.—Cine 
mvrelal l-ritiune

Some cnmnieiitalors maintain that ev
eryone of tbo Ptalins had a dUllnet dance

loot wagea In Korea Is

n^S
Dur-

AJKttO-*M»CH TOCHOW.
M>d0D,27-Tb« Paris oortutpond- 
M the Chronicle telegraphs an ia- 
iew bad by him with Sir Charim 
S.MP. SirOharieeeitidwhmihe 

went to Paris a tew wmki ago, ha 
found ominoos head ;ihaking lo- 
eperUngthe Angio-Fmoeli rolntiesn. 
but during the last low |di^ bThUd

was no dangsRoos friotkm ho-

Satin and Uwn; Blaate Unka, OaUar 
Bauoaa, etc., etc.
d27-4t SooU'i Pomlahtiuc Hodml 

«Ko«ni«*fuii.u. / 
fasquerado BaU tindat tlie 

auspioea ol the Nanaimo lAthMo 
Club, was held in ti>« AtUaSe Cfaib 
BoomelUst everung, and was pMihid 
to the dWf. aven atanding room ba- 
ing impoMibh) to obtain. Tba aaa-

ly of thia market 01
Uly attired, aod tba aevaral i 
characters were weU i 
ed, creating no end otninnaawi ..
the large gathering oLapeeUAor*

The bast sustained chsaac^ was

y built, and apleudid
I saw a bridge acroaa the Amudaria 
in Central Asia, at a point where the 
river is three miles wide, that cost 
20,1)00.000 roubles, and U the greatest 

neeik '

trio, consisting of a gipay woman, and 
a gipay with a large blai>k*haar. ' The 
Gipay waa well imitated by Miaa D«w- 
aon, the bear's keeper beiag IMr Wm 
Curry, who acted the part to parfeo- 
tion.andMr Jamea Davidaon, who 
wasencloaed in a huge black bear 
akin, had a “warm" rime of it,'but 
mada a capital Bmiu. Thia trie waa 
awarded the first prim. Mra Steve 
WUks waaawardedflrat Dri» for (ba 
beat suataiued comic character, and 
Mias Florence Mettishaw was awaidad 
the prise for the beat auatained lady 

haractCT with her pretty coatoma

raa impersooatod to perfeetioo by 
Joah Berry, who was awarded especial 
prise.

The committee of manaftment, 
Masers Chaa. Saaty, ThoaTaylor and 
Fred. Goes, who acted aa judges, also 
deserve credit for the able manner in 
which they oondoeted the dnooe,

bich was n grand success from oom- 
_>enoement to fiuUh. Mr Albert 
Tyler, as usual, made a moat aOeiant 
Door manager.

After unmasking the gay asaemUy 
retired to the Nanaimo Hotel where a 

waa in waiting for

slreaily ha8 2/.,000 inhabitai.U. 
........................................ >m OldBokhara, twelve miles from _______
bars, has 12,000 inhabitanU.

"Wliere do the people come from to 
.inhabit these towns? Why, from 
■■ iroiiean Russia. The 

turning her surpltie Ei

into her great Weateni territoriea. Nb 
human power can aUr the onward 
march of the Slav tbrongb Ruasia, 

•lure ol tl
h century, jo 

o Anglo-Saxo 
-sheen the feature ol I 

leenAb.
“The United States will be com

mitting a woeful misUke if she faili 
to reUin tho friendship of thia great 
world power of the future."

YonaK Mothers

y fauL ]amt rnNiueuUy fauL Hhilob'a Coufb and 
Prici- 25 ct».. 50 els. amt »U«.

Church to Ooaduot Hotel

the other ol financial benefit, the __
ccimion Memorial Cliurcb ol New 
York, will erect 
betel on the g 
church property at 243 West Forty- 
third street.

The charitable end of the hotel will 
become a home for young women em- 

in various esublirployed 
the cit;

As to the .....______
peeted tlial, within a 
hotel will have iiaid ft 
in a way to yield inch an income aa 
will enable the congregation to build

esublishmenta in

Aa to the financial end, it
. ■ lew yes .

have |iaid for itself and , l<e

mark tho new hotel, which will have a 
largo rcutaurant on the first floor, and 
a gymnasium, reading «oom, and li
brary near by.

Several flours will be subdivided in
to suites. The price will be moder
ate; jutrlur, Ixylroom, and bath rent
ing probably ' 
furnished.

)-for $3.60 I

The Ascension Memorial Cburcl 
I'rotestant Episcopal. Tim Key. J 
Steen is the rector.

BARAOHM CURED.
•■I was troiil.lc.1 with Kaiwchr for a long 

IIIIM, anil coulil got no cue onlil I tried 
Hagyanra Y.lloW'Oil, which maile a com
pete cure." Miia Anna Chapman. South

CABLE DISPATCHES

and after ample jnatioe bad 
lone to the well preoRted ai 

dancing was returned and oonti
until an early boar this morning.

''wT.crew“icnU «w‘*d and | FOT latOSt TelOgTI^phiC I 
irdTX=arre^“X^^^ I see page Two. J

^e Chinaman charged with enU- 
a feUow Celeetial in the head, was 

ted for trial by
PoUoe Magiairate Simpson.

Um NIRVAHA 0«yUm Tm. 
Rev. J. M. Donglaa, who ha$ bees 

visiting Rev. W, B. and Mrs Comm- 
lorth ..................................ing lor the past fortnight, 1 

hia borne in Moom>dU, Aarii 
morrow by the Joan.

The ladies of St Panl't Chnrtb de- 
erve great credit for the artiatio and 

appropriate manner in which $b$ 
Church was decorated for the Chrirt- 
mss eervioes.

Ungering oonghs that ssera 
yon in spite of sTl ^ can ilo, • 
cured by Dr- Wood's NorwayI's Norway PiM Syrafk

I SS 
rntall
on t__________  _____ ___
ito to this city for ooat, w«^ to

The SS Burma, wheat laden, wbicb 
aridenully got on the land near Ka- 

lams, on the Columbia Birer, wbU* 
• cityft

got on the land n 
B Columbia Birer

_________ ;his city for ooat, i_,
Aitoria, where ibe obuined her____
er coal, aod has sailed for St Viuotot.

Try Dr. I<owa PleaMUit Worm 
Syrup If cbildron '-----

The Nanaimo Silver Cornet Band, 
m Monday morning (Chri.tma.boU-, 

day), in several of the prominent po- ’ 
sitious in tho city, played choioe srieo- ’ 
tions ol music, which were highly ap
preciated by thoee fortunate enough 
to be within hraring.

New .Seaaon's •'Deckajmia'’ Tea is now ia 
^k at W. T. Heddle A Co.'s, and ibowa 
bettor qoaUty than ever.

Sheriff and Mrs Bamnel Drake cele
brated their silver wedding on Bator- 

; Home" at tl 
tarn Street. 

wss indeed a joyous bsppy gathering, 
and many were the well wiebee ex
tended to Mr and Mri Drake- and She 
hope was unanimously cxpimtod that 
they might live to tee the golden eriw-

Johnston A Oa's whnrf wU bn■rsdr-

__ -



kM M» iiMe bM baari b
S:;rsisr..-Ki^‘^3
UatwMapa-ioM.

BunKVAiAmrHMiw.

Ci“^5^l2!£-'!^S

You don’t leem to b* •«• » 
throw Aein off. All the ordinary 
retned'.eu you’ve tried don’t touch 
them. The cough remedy for you U
Dr. Wool’s Norway Pine Synp. 
It loosens the phlegm, alUys the 
irriuiion, heals end soothes the in- 
Oamed lung tissue.

Mb. Wk. Fcbbt. Bleehrim, Oet, 
nvii -I caa recoauDod Dr. Woods
Komr W“> Sy«P as the very

BhewMOMoltbe editonof

nedicitMi for coughs and colds, a 
»ataadweakh«n.

•KaoawTttarbopmiU yeanagoi ---- ----------. etnotal

Mi, IT—The strike ol the gieeery 
J^he,ew.Uwt)ye<>ll.]^ It theis 
toXSllhatmaiiyelthestrikeH oh- heart

UMM MOOU orb It TXABS.

«tan the Meow
SSS'J’"

rs
BOTiet-

five ohildreii from 
fsth 

hop
street, at work early this morning, 
when fire broke oat in his apartmenU

bis mother and---- -------------

overhead.
OALBS oa BamsH ooisr.

^^t ia.t 
- • - ■ - • If Rua

ing over the British ooasU today.
1 channel adrioes have been in- 

„.jpted and - • •
been reported.

■beadhti
Qtae. The uiaan tmae, ..v 
aHiiaeltheCtar.hao.hu .

Orie •«« detaiaed, hatir ’̂^wm 
a^H.thenaBtTesertbom a>no-

Pearl
years. chiMreo of Dewitt Geary wen, 
drowned in the Morris Canal at Port 
Golden near Washington thU county, 
yeeterday sCtemoon. They fell »n

yOBu man who shot bU sweet

bH two ballets into hU own bead. 
.SnstiBaUTe today. When the girl’s 
blher Ueraed that Nolty might pot 
Ae. he eseUimed fiercely. “1 hope toSitiSS"
theeleetriediair.

taadBnmphrey, have been 
to allot Uads on sereral Indian 
atkmsfor900Indians.bat not 

the Indians being
pvfo^tosnrveys
UHtbeipTeniaMa

She fHervstion, and the government 
prepoees to allot eighty aerat to each 
&2h^ giTii« them nothing more. 
The iDdSmaleiiiand that they be paid 
-i~U|l,600j000,olaiimngthU under 

mart d the Commission msdethe mart o> the Commission b

S3i?.^,s's£: i.
toe to see the President, 
tnme the surveys are pn

______ . IT—Captain Arohle Ho-

e^lwgw,
Shaaunrit. Hasayotbedr 

V aw boat h pmhM and tb

Laadoa. Blv-apeehl despat 
taHMi ay that lariew o 
4Atrfmii>3MS te aeonp^
bid a TbBHH OanaU 
-Mrtb, 3*^ wilb thi 
■ad iilnthi el the ant

CkMnaUtMin eaeb

Syrup.
UST foils to Cw

I several wreeks have

Philippsbarg, N.J.. *7—Grover aged 
■ Uc?\^8. and Pearl agwl 6 

,rs. childroo of Dewitt -----

,______, _Itemoon.
white playing on the ioe.

DEATH or AEDEEW BOKEER. 
New Tew York, S7—Andrew Allen Bon- 

aged 17. eldest sen el Kobt Bot-

Only Yesterday
pneamonU.

rt.AOB XM DISPLAY.
Havana. *7.—Capt. General Castel- 

lanotUsued an order thU morning

lUh inrUdiotion. An>rder will 
tonight to ekae alt cafes at

^ ^te ‘̂ by ^le who fired dif- 
feieat kinds of weaponiweapons in the streeU. 

IT LEADER WILL EOT YIELD.

WHITFIELD’S Shoe Store oa the Crescent, Nanaimo.

Manite, It U reported that Ag- 
.jaldo refused to release the prisoners, 
although he and the cabinet agreed to 

’ ■ e request of the general lorle request of the general 
a It U rumored that > 

> an in 
« with aregiim hack'of Cavite with a few fol

lowers fearing asa«inatiom ■niu
port, however, U denied bat his sud
den change of base U not explained.

Boaton, Haas, »7—The Supreme 
Dort here today refused s writ of ha-

VHBDioT IN ^dfar iraoTHS.
Tha Trio who

Stawart Oonvleted.

Latest reports from Juneau sUte 
- that the test of the “Soapy" Smith 

gang in Alaska baa oome to grief; 
fact the Ustthroe members of it 

Oiewsytothe penitenlUry, hsv-
, of larceny

xnese uuee men uu yuu x,i|hu ,,
“Doc” Powers and Foster, who robbed 
J. D. S(ewsrt, a Klondiker, of •T.TOC 
in gold dust teat summer at Skagway. 
It required just eight minutes ter a

*tbe“ hU*“de
which was the cause, toe, of the deathwnicii WM IM catUTg 109, oi (uo ac»»oij-iSTES’lSTss.rssm____ *a“SS!
a=-.“ar?-”s-s
peopte wHh wham beaasoaUt«' 
nmrtedged bis leadership.

Foster, Bowers and Triplett

the law-abiding eitUena of the town.__,________ u> town.
r robbed Stewart of hiv 

> bolder fashion
__ a nwal, i meeting of eiUsens '
ealbd, it whteh Smith wm shot b

_ji tbiee men who robbed Stewart 

itiiked for a <
was lefnsed by the court, who preaml 
•d the acM to the jury.
4ln eight minutee the Terdiot of

the Opera 
r members

» noon train toosy, 
having in charge s half breed, who had 
been aenleneed at

Apollinaris
NonoB.

niucher. WeUmgton an.l WaUrloo frmc- 
m.ofFa MiDund CUim., and conUet 
ineral claim, tituaU in 

Siining Diviaion, Nanaimo Diatrict.
WhSrv located : Frederick Arm.
Take Dolice that I. WUliam A lUu«r, 

Free Miner a CertiBcate No. .191 ITa. intend.

“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.
_______
mproeementa, for the purpoee of obtaining 
C^WD Uimpt of the above claima.|
And further Uke neUoe that action, un-

A Toronto party who refilled ApolUnaris bottles bearing 
the genuine labels, was convicted before the Police Magistrate.

Uiul-r the Criminal Code such offenders, likewise 
those who use counterfeit labels, or otherwise seU spurious 
Apo!linaris, are liable to imprisonment for two, years 
with hard Ubor, and fine.

Complaints will rece

The GraJid Sotel
THE APOLLINARIS CO., LD.. LONDON.

NIRVANA
I BBST OF ALL H]

CEYLON TEA
THH BBST OF ALL HIOH GRADH

In 1 pound and i pound Sealed Lead Packets 
At 80. 40, 60 and 60 cents per pound.

__ ,1 ASK YOUR
a,—grocer FOR IT
••If any teach Nirvana u

Sir Edwin Arnold in the Ught of Atia.

The Liquors a.’e the Best
fiell Furnished Eooins 
in connection with the 
Dining Room.

Wm. STEELE, Proprietor.

We received a call from a genUeman who had porchaeed 
our Store a year ago. and he had timrelled far in the ou 
water to Europe, and it might be eoppoeed that aU thie activity would call 
for extra footw«r, but pointing to Uie ehoee on hie feet, be mid: “Hete ere 
the ehoee I bought of yon a year ego; they bare given excellent 
only found it neceeeary to have them Upped once, and that wae daring my 
vieit to Rome, when the hot lava beds of ML Veeurine had eaten into the 
eoiee of the ehoee. I want another pair.” be mid. "juit like them.
they coet any more I ehall have no objecUoo to pxying 
The ihom have been to me worth more Uan I paid 
■plendid wear hai brought me back to year ’ ”

lor them, and their

«aiemkal ar. lydt d 
p«,afh«rilhtel.“

rx Adimi’ Tuttf FrolU Gam to 
The American Analyst.

Adxmx TotU Fratti Gum H raxdr from port CSiicle Gum, and 
b iheohitdy port and wholaomt. No imitatiaa or wtaOtaU b 
“>aa»»P»‘"“^“ Leak Oirt for dealert who talk up
hnttatfaict In order to mate ^eat Wg prefiLr to mate ^<at

rONE SENT FRm-» >-»cr i
flahily written, and x v[ -A lUr l.-tt.r cocjooa-whkh arc wnpped

^am, to iprii 1. V ..-d, •• AiW Tutti Fretti Gam," and 
a fondenme prUc wiU bc ttot -.OU ftef. pactagc ol TuttI
Frotll and ten Ibt of prUrxwi!! be uat on raceipt of Secnblnetampa. 
Adama t Seal C.. ; ' I: J-.-vi Street, Totooto, OnU

HUDSON’S BAY CO’Y
‘‘Riverside*’:
Guinness’ Stout, qts. & pts. 
Bass’Ale, 4^s. andijpts. 
Scotch Whiskies, cases and bulk 
Brandies, “
Plymouth, Old Tom, Sloe 

and London Dry Gins.
Melcher’s and DeKuyper’s 

Gln,.etc., etc., etc.

Hudson’s Bay Company
•VIOTOmA.-

Commercial Hotel
— ^r^S^oSk^^-umiia

TB08.0-CONKKJX Propitotor. 
Th.-tong e»tM-^li.l.«l Holrl i» e. n l. ilrl 

Otiedupwlth ------------------
for tiavellMV and Otbera. 

EH-Kiior bat the beet brnnda of Wlnen, 
nr;..*.. Almand Cignrv. dlaprniaad at the

The Temperance
Restaurant

Board and Boom}f 202a month 

TH0MA8 CUMMINGS,

LOUIS BLANK
(Late with Waitl A Co)

on 37. mart be'commenced before 
of euch Certificate of Improve-

Sold at $10 per month.

Is on Victoria Crescent. 
When over there call 
and be convinced that 
our 6 cent Beer is A. 1.

Violit^i from $1.60
Accordions from $1.00 

Guitars from $4.00

N.Bailway Company
<SS. JOAN

Make, daily tripe except .'<unday« l*ti 
Nanaimo and Vancouver, leaviuu Nam 

• (10a. m.. end Vancouver after arrival 
r.R. Train No. 1.

rate, apply on U»rd. 
tieo. L CourtnrtT,

TWSc k

BAY SALOON,
-“■“"xS.'ViKOMO.H.C

Proprietor.

.d wellBF BAY will nlwnyt he fotit.d 
..C with the beet brnnda ol U 

«ee. Alee, Beer nnd Cignrv.

NANAIMO SAW MILL
-AND-;

SaSH and door factory

gTA Complete etock of Roi 
lirceevd Lumtier alnava on liaLi.. 
Shinglee, lethe, Pieferte, Doore, \v ,n 
<lowB and Blinda. Moulding, Scroll Saw
ing, Turning, nnd all kinda ol Wuo'

ling Fumiehed.
•IWwtnE done at: Beaaonable Batan

A. HASLAM, Proprietor
P.O. Box SS. Telenbone I«.

Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway Coy

The advertiied year and conditiona fm 
aurtnoe rigtiu of V.inera'.acquiring 

^ima living
nn atill tjial_______ ...............

iniring the aunc liy peraonal or writ 
at the Company a Land

Office, Victoria.
LEONARD H SOLLY.

Land ommiMie
Victoria. June I89H.

Chemie^Feptilizep.
When you can get i 

which will double and 
at cheap price., you ca

artificial manarte 
,.J treble voiir 
cannot aflord

Victoria Chemical Co.
VICTORIA.

Coal laods fop Sale.
in Crmnlwrry DUlrict. mljoinii 
WOO.I Kaute ami Alexandr 
offered for aale. F< partn uhira apply to 

XIUCIIARUSON.
Wallac. Street.

Hotel Nanaimo
.COUGH A evan.s;

■ new Uoi,.. .u been con 
liebed, and Uie Dining 1 
in etricUyflret clan style.

$1 Pep Day and Upwards

Fruit and 
Ornamental TREES.

Meet
r»dy. Call or

X.I. Mflsie Store
66 TatM Strwet, 
VIctorla.-B.O.

ANOS $-20(nip.

... OBGANS |Jo“up

Are not ch(ii|) ^'Of d.s n.uuu. 
fiictured for t liiiip khIcs, and 
no homes in which Gurney 
Tilton's Stoves arc [phiced in 
tho Kitchen are unhappy, they 
give the greatest satisfaction, 
and their long established re
putation in a sufficient guaran- 
teo without''the written one 
which is given by W.|U. Mor
ton, who is the sole agent.

„ ^ r m- rut prices cannot
Mandolines from $y.00 be beaten except incases were

.Sheet Music 10c. p. copy.

Alail orders promptly attend
ed to. Every hing in 

the Music line.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

roUNI) ON THE SEA
A WKECI^

The Re«nlt of Sheer Neglect.

health. Secure a beitle of

Lambert’slSyrup 
Douglas Pine.

It will make you all righL Cure, ndda 
and ouqjba aud la ao eaaiTy taken.

Ywr Dmggtet has It at Z< eaoU

Japanese Fancy Goods
and Chinese Ware.

» alock forChrialmaa Trail., Ileauti 
ful Vmwa. and Flower I'oU. Wnling Deak. 
and OhineU, llandkerchirl Rnaea, Hand 

Tea .SeU, alao a Full line of Superior 
and fine flavurwl Teaa and Coffeea.

O.M.OHONG.
S7 0ommercUUSt.. Nanaimo,B.O.

Nanaimo I Texada Island
Str. CUYUQUOT

will leave 
eaila .

TeaaiU lor Nanaimo...........Saturday 7 a.
J for VicU.ru...........Tuea.lay 6 a
for Nan.in.o .. ThurwUy fi a.

Whrtf’‘“‘’‘'’''

.mo .. ThurwUyf

BDLBS! BDLBS! 
1Cut Flowers! Fruit and 

in Season - f Ornamental 
Trees, Ete.

THE COMOX ROAD NURSERY

Nanaimo Building Society
Thclisih Drewing of U.c Xnnaimo Build
ing Siwiety will uke i>l»ee in tlie Y. M. 
C.A. Rooniion KKIUAY. DEC. xyrd.ISW 
nt H o'clix-k p. III., ebnrp. Fny

iii^be drawing.
J. SHAW. Secretary

CARD OF THANKS.
beg to thank thoae kind frienda 

t floral tributea in memory ol mi
rapreaaiotu of aym 
.NI. SWAN.SflN

wife,

‘"N^Iiaimo. Der. 21.

HAIL FOR lUWSON.
wllf'icaVB

2hlh iiiat. for Dawaon i 
.into. Will can 
Korwar.1 U. H

I WANTED

^dui*™

ILOST
A pair of Black Glovei in ll 
finder pleaie return to ihii ofii

SMART 
- ■ The Bak

Victoria Crescent
^iveiim a Call, 
fie Makes the best bread

A. R. HEYLAND, M.E

TO LET. 
Furnished Booms and 
Offices at tho Internat
ional Hotel, Victoria 
Orescent ^

CLAIMS REPORTED ON

NANAIMOand KASLO.

lie Gnraey Tilton Co's
STOVES

AND

RANGES

inferior nnd cheap nianufuctiir- 
ed Stoves are placed in com
petition.

For this month 10 per cent 
off every stove purchased at

W. H. MORTON’S 
Hardware Store

and SOO PACIFIC
The Oely Transconlioeolal Lum 

Between Atlantic & Facile 
via. Direct HaD or 

Great Lakes.
JTON

Tickets Sold at Lowest Bates 
To ALL EASTERN POINTS

Tn O^t BrUUn nnd Kurops Tin AU At-

apply U

Wm. McGIItK,

"’Ti:::,nr:r

Pmm
Scfentific JUnciicai

For Christmas 
and New Years 
Presents...

I’nll on Mr..
Green llh«.k, 
elaewbere, uh

|■.0I1ERTS
........... ... ........ parchaaiag
'.ere, uherv you will find a

Jewelry, Watches

■Saucer.. V

Silverware

Mts.S.E.«OBeiIS
GiQadiaQ Pacific KavigaiiGi)m.L(lj

str. MAUDE
(fui.l

K.J'
Nnnniuio fur

The Younf Pedinreed
JERSEY BULL

Dicks* Dandy
! Aroerita*

G. A. SMITH, C.E.
Land and Mine 
Surveyor.

ALBERNI, B. C.

No. 62b11 on the It.gi.l.-r >■! I 
Jerwy Cattle fl..l>.

Anceetor.’ Butte. teaU range (»•>" It* •«*• 
For acriux at
oard'a Kue A. r» lUiwa

FOR SALE.

IUll.ro,in. nnd *11 niotlcrn v'.ntenim 
.\pply to Barker A I’otu. lUmateW.

•’'“‘nlTtf M.A.H0IX180H.

I



T- BUY
VANANDA. 

j}edi' Park, Grand Prize. THOMAS KITCHIN,
MINING and REAL ESTATE: BBOKBB

BUI
ALBBBNI

00N80IJDATBI

iianaiino Free Press
Dally and Semi-Weekly 

jgO NORRIS, - HdltorfcProp
rjmimTLijl »ml nuircli f.trecU, 

SaSAIMO, II. c.

i.aii.y I't.nvKKKii i: TIIK CITY.

J::
jtiii-wi.i.Ki.Y-n’i:si).vY.s A«» F 

days UKUVEUKOIM llEdTY,

** h?'‘mu.I ill CimaiU or Ciiit«l

ADVEKTI.iINO U.VTEa _
^ tkA.yI kWTiiTeYsTI.SI SiI-Kir»l III

[l^i^lViiulisenuellt iiiwrlion, I'J liliealullir

T WALK ALONtTHOU '•■lAU NOT 
n..«,i. u r..4
r;..i „u„,

: ti. .. I Vr,.(.Rrtno,,hTO Ik, KTmtTOrto
».l.l 1. IL, »«j. IMII Hn., Il tbaU not b*
II I iii.y nhara tUy iniuniuM* wish ition
A-fr'to « niyaO-•-ul’.,

SOCIETY-Ji JILL

Pr»a-.imiition irltb dy!lnn.-y. yM thy •rnr 
AMI l.iit nm at lui« Cnn thy ylrtnna am.

IV -rful. IT 1 may ■•hayr.
P. ; him, tha (l.aiiat, ihalt bi 
W..rl.lw.mndf.laivM-. „„ka,1 Wimndfil ap ri;. maha thy bta»cl 
la .|. aa lbo b.Ya lli .ii v. uhi nnat In my bt 
Kliall la, my rytiliiro anil tliy larft. i n«l 

J. Uayn. ID Woman-. Horn.

N ODD COIN.

» u’\lMi;i:' I•'E ADVKllTl.fKMKNT.S- 
titauii .|.|.iiiatniii. I'lila for atna-ly iiw

Kol Mada by tha UoyarnBiabt «>d 
Vat Kot m t'oanlartall.

an walkml tutu u down town 
. low diij-a nun t 

dliimr iJtulTcrvd tba 
yau-rti.

"*i.^rnax* nml l-’iim-ral .Noliifa, v.............
Kxiion. »> iiMiia. Uirtli and Di atb SulutTi

DECEMliEK ‘.r. 1H9S

inyak-
iUatf.1

allu
o»k!i> ----------
urnlly the raahlor n.'fuaod 
could lie alt. 

with

-u pu.licd'lMck to him • 
It eoldploco of the uaual

The WeaUier Forecast.

“I wouldn't part
eiplalm-d, uninlntijs thn frenk

Bpccial to Fbek I’liEe.a.—

Victoria, U.C , ^27-—Kdr, 3fi hour* 
COiIinR r> p.iii. \V,-.ini'«iUyi—Victoria 
soil yicinity—Krenli to atniin noiitli 
Mill anuth-woat winila, milil occaaioii il
^Lower Jlatnlanil—''i-itiimcil iniUI 
Aod rainy 

Weatliu

the c.uhlur d'ld out,-ho wept i . 
ono of tho llrat rolni ercr made In Culorn

•(■oniitirfilt. notblnu.- waa the reply 
"Thi rf 'a luoro ipilJ In that piece of iiioni-y 
than there la In the irctiuina I K'd that 
In IX.nrer In IhCO. and II w
fare anywhere 
day. Hint la pure gold and wna eolmd 

• rotholKni

Uit lew dave tlio baroiuiter lias birii 
iligiilly falling tliroiitliout llio I’scifie 
lloia.’. It in higlieat to the southward 
OTvr CalilorniB Aud t'tali while

yuiicu main
Clark, 0nil.ee d: Co., a big 111 
era and on buyrn In thoos 
them

i due to tho more soubhcrly course 
•1 a system of slorm area now moving 
rspdly eastward acroas Caasiar and 
Cariboo to llic North West Territories, 
bliuwers have been general in western 
British Columbia and adjoining sta 
Moderate winds prevail along the ci 
from California to Washington while

doing It 
't provs they wen . 
they an worth tho lu 

paasisl lor. and they did 
to tw legal tender. Tha 
them Is that ^they '
them on tho 

y wer 
thowi days

ederate winds
____  hinglon
from thenco northward high winds
and gale* may l>o evia'cte.l.

Our Xmas Snaps.
We have a lirsi cUsa ae,nn,l han.l Eng

1 C.U1 lie yours lor ahuli.lrc.i

lairetduln. and

The rashler Usik tha coin and l.xike l at 
'1 be workmanship »

iiiirntthat (if th« iro^vrniiK'nt uilr.tii, li: 
Orul.cr

tish Tianu which u.ui lie y..u 
dollars, ora sr-.ainil liau.l (iemial 
escdllent .aiinliii.m ami aa gmxl ai_______ K”“> “ "'■»
huD.lrr.| ami suty .l.dlara Call at urn- 

KLF.TCIIKK linos..

Hotsl Arrivals.
Wilson—C S Young. W,iUe; done; 

Wellington; Miss Erase 
,S Ikioth, S .S 
.M Han

-r, .Miml 
rt M.-Ker, 

Haiiibiirg. r; J W Illiii 
I.lma, -p.o.lgeo

plntimT traJesmeti 
I was
this IH.lnt,

ball IV.tni; .lolm .l•ullnso,l, K I'.Vrnea
by.C W l,al.uitaiiie, W II Johns...... ...
I. ikdloise, Ceo .Vrtlitir, A E Norris. C 

iKIwcIl, IV'ter lion. Vancouver; .1

f clnage law. wli 
paswsl In IM-..S Cml. r this the . 

u... ,.f this ioom.-y was atoplsal "hen a 
Cnlted Slafe. mtn* was .•at.V lI.M.l ..t 

ixmiient i nn l.n.
Chirk, lie:

OColdwc 
K IX.thto
ward uTltiaii: II D Kenny,. 
Ijirti.'n, I'aris, Kran.-e; .1 W ll.ilcti.

: T Dilx... W

K W .S!i.,w. l ii. ;i;- l .-uud, 
Windsor—K Itl.iiu lie, Cl 

Beeil, Kr.-.l Smith. W Wan 
EJ Eretiier, J lM'..l.livi,ll.

Bansley, t 
falaet.—J 

Anders

■b-y.
E Mar.-h. 
Deviiii, 

t. Victoria, 
Williams. Stephen 

It II Itei.l, If Simpson. '

_ ................................. ............ v' lloyi.
Nanaimo Itiver; Wm .McCalloy, 
McIai.kI, S.’altle; .\ Wostatiian, .Ylej 
ondcr; J J. ss. It J McMahon, Vaiieou 
ycrJolTi, M.aliers .ii, Wollingtoii; J 
CCbrk, I) Thoriia-. J Morg.in, ' 
berui; N Me Arthur, Vieloru.

CHINA 
<^SJLK ^

Eery sliiulo suitable 
for 'C'nri.stiiias Eiu’cy V '
Work. -20 inches . 
Wide, Special 25 cents 
yard.

Stevenson’s
Headqnarlers 
For Santa Cl

Now V. O. Oo. 8 Shlpplngr.
8S. Tilannia, Capt Egnes, arrived 

yeaterduy morning from San Francisco 
tor a cargo of coal lor 1‘ort l.os Angc-

WelUnffton Shipping:
Captain'Kiillcr-Htiip lliiiiry Morse, . -----

ton. 8idol With a c.irgo of 
fet Honolulu l.ast evening.

/■...........................

Ship Two Brothers, CaptailOVil- 
>n, and ship Kd. ti Uriuii. CapVain 

,lcoa^
•in, and ship Kd. ti Uriuii. Ca 
Binliciil, are wailing cargiw.s olci 

8.S. Wellington. Cant. Salmomi;

ir San Francisco tomorrow e.ve-

PBRSONAIa

Jam.,.* MeOregor, Inspix'tor of .Me 
Ulhluroiis Mines, went 
toria this morning.

_ Mrs Nightingale left 
Vietoria twlay.

Miss Mali, .Mis.s UolicrlKon aii.l Mrs 
Oennason were passengers lor 
toria today,

T. Fletehur was up 
tor the .Xmas holidays.

from Victi

rivals,
Kev. C. Ensor Sharp, of Esquimalt,
-n town.

rh.us phses o' iieyover seen 
.and color of

itemptliig 
!i coins dull re-ut from tho gen- 

grahUsl thu o.ln hastily

FOR RENT.
The Coniinodious, Elegantly 
FuniiBhed and well appointed 
Society Hall in the Free Press 
block is now available for Kent 
on unoccupied days.
For terms, etc., apply to 

GEO. NORRIS,
Free Press OfiBce.

Naiaimo 

Free Press

S0CIETY - NOTICES.
ASHLER I^IKlE.^No. S. A. F. * -V.

t*. Secret')

IHIltlC UnxJK 
The Regular mi

K, A A. M

In IhCO. 
hero lu t

). K.-IM»ek lh»ii»of»J 
me«*!*everv WrPftKMXY Kvi

. Or

«i fur 
Cnll

;Tur uiliit uf the 
govermueni uuw 

k COy. • big llrm of 
bu^cr* In ihoae da^i, culmd 

tventrri<«M)4 ko|ii it U|t uutU

(Vtiten 
Mreteiu 
htreet. e\'rn* Momley nl H t>.tn. 
i^.VwiUfJK Brrthrn rrYnha/iv il 

ii. McKINNKLL

n |>n-V 
6iily irouiilc with

NANAIMO Nn.?^. KNIOII
>K PYTHIA?^. .M.w tw cYtry Tuewlay c?-_ 

iiiM* at the Kh>i i iatM iliurk. Sojourning

:a.isrSi^
K. nr IMJAMuS U»lHiK. No. 

lielil.—Mefli* ever)’ Tlmrrwljiy cv 
I'ytliiai lUlI. Vieitii);; KLighU ai 
to etU'uU.

Imlr h «il 
irlfjt rhits-

gn-Jill)
mien nml iMr ci

be goKxmnent 
..-.■utled by C 
l.ei'h rk* at.d rv

.-ury.h-T
—t lik..g.. I itla.l...

Waav atloBs

-tl:..: I h.M I 'ti-1

.n:i.g i.yawn-p a yen

hoi making her Ini

..r I.M.i

ri hi r. hilt 
,1 |».iiir.ii

. .hij.bu.rll.ioml lli.......... .....
• erne in th-ra-e el a .

:feh,‘i!;,r:.:;,::ii’i.::u::of nr.
e .';!. prV’v.'d eg,l\/.e It .

alter the sting - .s.itui:.t hours alter!

The Spanish Ilerhess.
A diiehe.s enters a shop IV you lmn«
. ►he will Is. Iiii.re eourteoiisly rccclv 

le lullllm rf .Vot at all F 
ii'.nde at home nie Instantly tit 

1.-, ,tc.l to l!.e l.ld.vl.t 
'no .he will m ' l.-ot a durhi's* 

.J. ran-on the

pmtd-
she a mind to sisirt her cor- 

iha owner and his atteiid-

..m ll.s/.lit 
rtiee Had

,.'wm:U ,'isssilly make I 
r e rt.tive dlgtllly. To

................-d aud foolish cx-
Impertti'.incc and .ulgar 

et defiets ihe Spuilanls.1 iillness are net
ul tahlale This..,.................................
,t ami It r, rrIglMe dUllke of tho Anglo-
ii'.ii —llli.-kwiHi.

h.'iil tnal. simtn In a very small way of
lllsis.'ll.s.lfel|..wsi- ■ ...........

-.inHy is.i 
althoughjis-rs, although hurling 

lings, dn-w fn m the Iml tht. retort,
..ml U'foru 1 dlu to ride lu a coach and

The M.srs Slid hy. and lo and Ivheldl 
the ,„„. ity strlek. 11 y....ttB«ter..f Harrow 
Imdili v. h.i.sl Int.i Hr I'arr. the greiitewt 
reholarol his time.
faiorlle ineaii 
anil I ar.-ls.

h....111011011 was aeoai'h

Thu town of Ue 
la. n .is mimed II 

ravlalis. who as«-i
t l.v a luiriy ul 
d i'll a l.arnwl 
o cchhrate Christ-

,.Urstdlse,..Vnrofgehllnra
. „ rv mill, otlt of It lie 111... 

k.s i.liig i.ierylsdy out ami el.dtiud all 
but got isiiiipanitltely iiutlilug

E?"’

i
,‘';:;:ra;;j'm'."hveo;;.;;r.‘''

i^ir
—......................... ...........,TV alu*m»tr

h15V. Mt I' |*-m' (Niiuiiienrinp March Ut 
. VisitiriL* bmltfru arr iriTitcU.

JA .CRUtWAN.t

i>. O. F.—Till* rriniUir <»

Issige. No. 
(iiKi at 7:30

cM.rdiaily i 
I* MOUTOaN* Secretary.

. Isi-Iw* No. 30. I. O. O. Fs-

The Best 
And Most FfoStable 
MvertisingMediuin

Southfield Coal
Us Ua«niallsd etma TOMS

-----ON THE-----

East Coast oi

Nanaimo Coal
(Ut«i Principally for Ooi and Gsnwtl Domestie PiupaM)

New Wellington Coal
(ABrigfatCI«aBBaniiii(Coal.aiidaFar«titoFMlbrthaap«iOrata) '

PROTECTION ISUND COAL-UPPER SEAM.
othar Cooli

The above Coals are Mined by the New Vanoouver Coal Companyioniy.
gm-Th- Company. WImr-w. or. at D.p«tma Bay, Proto^«^^

iJAr^.UTKUSOF KEUKKAH.-Mirian. 
(ftlgr. No. 1. U. O. K.. mtvU( in il»o Odd

are cordiully inviWMl lo airend 
Muk F. NOlCKIiS, Secretary

The centre of the Coal 
Mining Industry ot 
British Columbia

MUNICIPAL-.
List of Land within tha Oorporalion of the City of Nanaimo, to be aold for .Toiae, Ii 

day of Dooember, 1W>8, at the City Hall, Nanaimo, at IJ o’clock noon, in j 
Estate, Tax Sole By-Uw, 1896, unleo* in the meantime the omon of Text

1 North-

DAILY
Evening Edition

‘t5S;s:s7.
Wa-hlMI-SOX. KofHAS.

I. U. K. t I.iin Ih nsoti, No. 7s.'i, will due. 
m Ihe Kart l-at» Hall, every 3id Thursday 
1-1 the month.

J. xil.'.W, Seemary.

I. —Ssnaltiio Co ined No. S 
S.osol reiiii. rsmo Hall, Odd 
k every Monday aveui

'ilai. r. I.VXN..S. C.
J. A TUUMI MIS, Rec. I:

Contains - - -
Full Associated Press 
Dispatches.
All the Local New.s

And Lost but not least

The Latest fand Most 
Reliable Information 
from the Great Klon
dike Gold Fields

i: LiiDiiE, No.K. I. O. t 
ih.- u;.| .-i. li.nl Nanaini. 

:i every Saturday eveidiig

Krv, K Ii.

iJ.;

SEMI-WEEKLY Edition
Tui-ivilays and Fridays

Contains all the -
News ot the Dally

..me. No. rhs-v; wtU m.ft in thv F.»! 
all, li.i'-tt.m Str.*.-!, «*vitv l*.t aiitl :in 
jv U MASsoS. Ns .v
inr^J'JvrhiJ.- V.nuMhul Ih.‘ alM-vf 
it.li it.ry otiitr Iron

iski:i:man foihjk, No 3a\s< .
*• I (tK<4;<tK. tin

U-Ylyr nre h.1.1 in Hall
l>i fialunlay ( v. iiin*; ut 7 .v

.;:^y‘tn 
ALlstiOFr, Sccreury.

I.'tYAt. oIIANCiK I,i>In:K, No. 
Ntntajiiit. liKi t*. in iKc iSlt! FiMow:«
Aall on llic I't nml 3nl s'* ‘

ith. ViMtini; l.n tlu-m 
I.io-tf. H. M. Is

-s.mlnv of
conlially inviutl.
EU.*3f. aSti’retar

TRESPASS NOTICES.
The New VancouverJCoal Minin 

and Land Oo.,:Ltd.
After thl" dale no is-rsoli nl iH-isons wi 

- .-illnweii t.i rut or remove tinila-i from the 
t'oiiiiiaiiy'a laud without a written |s-rniia-

SAMCEI. M. ROniN.t,
Hop • •

.Nanaimo, It. C., January H

NOTIOB.
un.lerslpntsl pivrs noli . lhal 

iierson or is-rsons found cnllm„ i ren.i- , 
itig liiiils-r from Ills laml. Is-ing Heelmn 1.

M..iiiilain Dl.«lrict, without my written 
ithority will be prosceutesi as iLc law di-

ja:
St ICth I

MK.S M. BROWN.

NOTIOB.

hU n <!■! 13
1 *‘I nii.l Kt tioit i:t ton n. n-pl Km cv 11 and Ka»t 
and :JUocrcj*S tUon 13 lUi.yr 1 ( olar PiMrut 

unil fciuic or . ninl lai - *
away ttiiv tJinKr Hn n-lrom. will U-

"“"''■‘•'t'‘''"’“l‘"'t"H..-.DAVIH.
Ii II. C.. .ViignsI 'Jml. l- î». __

NOTICE.

De.,-emlier Mil. IMik

Hemans & Waisley’s
DRAWING CONTEST

l8 In Full Swing The Crate 
soalocUhlB morning (Doc let) by 
the Committee and Ouesalng - 
Its weight l8 now In order for' 
ket Holdcia.

H.ilhir fash |•llreha..■ lot this month

.■,k,.te.or.uethe MwrlK'uUi*, 
r wvighwl \i

ni%h.
will !•

JlBVERTISIJie miTES 
MDERJiTE......

fcubecrtpUon 
UAII.Y—Di-liveml.^a) cenU a wert, 

or tt’.liO for thri-e iiiunths.

HEM 1-\V K.K.KLY-Delivcred, I2A0 per 
year; by mail. 11.80 per year.

Commercial and Artistic .

BOOK ill -- 
JOB PBISTIN

YOUR

NEW
lloodi nt , on show at Caldwell

FALL

SUIT

At Caldwell’s
$10 Reward

Ten dollars reward will 
be paid for information 
that will lead to the 
conviction of the boy 
or boys, who wilfully 
destroyed the posters 
recently put up for the 
Magnet Cash Stores 
opposite the Fire Hal 
and a further reward 
five doUars is offered 
any subsequent convic
tion for destroying 
bills posted after 
date.
. .WM. K. LEIGHTON. 
Nanaimo, Dec. 13th m

COjSlLI

----- fPOBMERLT THE VANOOCVEB OOiL.OOIIPAHT>—

Are the Largest Coal Producers on the Pacific Coast

I doqiMt dna am k»d at oB

S. 3^ S0OB33LTS, &u.pnTtoLtn(nd an.t.

itapect of each Lot in the Schedule bercinundm be paid.

[Dtenatawl Cooto, <» tiM SMk
_____ punuonee of [tba Nuudao BmA
of Toxoa, Intorart and Ooata, Am fat
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3 TO 44 to:g. a. McBoin A C. K. Hardy
3 TO 44 86 •• " •• “
3 TO 44 86' •• “ •’ “

0.d^V^couverOCOo»pm.y 
BorohA ~

NotRegu^

W>i*9 i
8 79 

14 TO

240 66 
11 34

n 'A> 
24 76

^H^t

City Collector’s O

2 SO
3 12 19 69,W. U. I'tillp
3 04 11 51 “ “

14 25 i98 lO C. fc. Nmith
2 78 16 l6iT. L. SuOiIn

i \"an 
Villioms 
. WoUe

Collector of the^Co^mtTi^S’tbe City of Nanaimo

3 04 
2 88 
3 7ff

i 4.’r,Mm. E 
-J 03 A. D. 1 . 
31 65 Est. M. ' 
11 5l| “

11 51!\V. J. Van Houtc;
18 4.’r,Mm. E. Van Houten 

1 A. D. Williami

. Registered 
. -Iton Var 
Cliiabeth V

*

c. c. McKenzie i
Land Agent. Conveyancer^ 

and Accountant i
aimo. B. C.OFKICE-Front Htreel, Ni

Town Lou ami Farms or Bale. 
Money to Loan on Morigaget 
at Low RaU« ...

AgenUiir the Unite.! Fire In.ii^nce Co. 
Manchwler and Atlas Fire 

Insurance Com|impanys.

DR. L:T.3)AVIS,

Onico—Cor. Commercial'

Ladies'K.id 
Button Boots 
$1.25 a Pair

Uepartmenu The book was wninen la army 
campt St Son Francisco, on the FaciSc with 
General Merritt, in the bospiuU at Hono
lulu. in Hong Kong, in the AatericA 
trenches at Manila, in the iosarreal casapt 

irido, on the deck -of the Olym- 
tberoaref battk at

h Agt._____ ________
pia wriih Dewey, and in 
ibetsUofMr ’ "

Jit JIuglje's
Opposite aUMon Bioko

lanila.____________ .____
Urimlul of original pictures Ukea by gov- 
emmenl photographers oa the spot. Latgt 
book. Low prices. Big proST Frdglt 
paid. Ciedil given. '' ” - ‘

Palace Jlotel

an
thi At...

Philpott’s
Restaurant

Fresl]
Eastern
Oysters

NANAIMO, B. C.

gs »24 per month 
, . . and upwards. The
Is-Iirovided with the best the 
lorde.

fSKisKrtSSn-SiS^ir’
IWuir.1

Transient tl 
UbU- will Is-i 
market affi

t given. Diw all tiashy oa- 
ofhcial war books. Oatb foe. Addnss,

Chicago^."'*" **•

NOTIOB.
In the mallet of an applicatiot 

cate Ufa Certificate olTitle

Cni........ "
^tion I

ie lo Lot Twtoiy 
rty S«reti (47) of Scctioa

I the expiration of one SDoalh fotai

calc uf (he Gciti
laiwU i»ucd to 
the 6O1 day 
numbered 1703

_____ oftoissoea DapJi-
lihcaie of Title to tha above 

IILNKV {tOSEWALL «a , 
-h«. .8^ aad j

S.Y.WOOTTOK.

J



MMimnMb* hud«l In « tlM AnBaor VIotoiT for the Thistles
OAoebeteeOa-BH.to eum la-| -------
—fttew that afterBOon. If re^  ̂j wboj«rterd«y turn-

oan not ne ^ „Qt to »e* the much Ulked of *»me 
«oon. with V»ncou»er, did not witnew the

==“*Tir;rro,‘i;2'e*'T.„,
, Dutr be Mid that Uie UuU did not 

with them, e« tb«7 for their pert put 
s up eijlendid exhibition of teem piey, 
I while IVencouTer'i pUy througboul 

Uie entire pune we* with Lfew excep

’mate Press.
i^nanar.:. , :.T)BCMtBKR *7. !«•

■vMWttioa of Bawana 
BeenMt. IMe. At the joint

orelook, end three mir 
beUhedpMMd between Veneoc 
po(U. Thii we* repented four t 
before the cell of hUf Ume. In 
bmi the beU only rieited r

^^^SlhSSS, end* the ThUtle. pree- 
•edberd on VencouTer'* goel end 

le good etopping we* don. by tbeir 
I-keeper. Etet there we* e heng- 

ing baulk of the Venoouver forward* 
which completely demoreli.
_____ _t*the ^1 of time Jieneimo
had .bored (eren goal* to Vencourer’*

Amoeietion game *o tl

_ _ EagKdi filled the reipon- 
libto pemtion of referee end gere per

oaoer in Col*. Major Chmer- 
el John B Brooke, if he erriree ia 
time, otbarwiae Major Oonanl Lm,

wUl re-
to reoeiee tboaa who may 

^ to the io-

Tbe Wallaoa Stroot Methodint

•Wi lD pay their reapfiete

Uwa agiaad at the joint meeting 
that the B ' ^--------------------- ^ =----------

There wee a rery large attendance 
_1 the Chri*tma* BatUodilp miter- 
tainment in the Wallace Street Meth-

in a friendly country, and to bo «>- 
emdad the pririlege. nmally granted 

tr inter net tonal law*. The qi

odi*t Chnrah la*t erening, the andi 
torium and gallery being filled to their 
nlmo*t capacity. The b»ttle*hif

Zmitimof extra 1

npoo thaii pteeanaa in
______H —III J —_______ Will donbUma be the

only plM whan Bpaniehtroopa will 
imrijn^Jantmty 1. and Cienfn- 
MMWffl ha etneneted Uet. The

is.

•oJiSLSt

At the Vaneonrer Fonltry ehow H. 
H. OoIUar, the indga. *poke of the im- 
ptoemneBt mmi» in many linea eicce

AM.^ITtowait untaeweek
hMore the ti ~ 
mmnlof the ___________ on the good

M^J^mede. J.C. Dixon,sm

The game oommenoed at .bout 8 
cloak, end throe minute* Uter the

eEV.J.HVAHAnER.OFALBIOM, 
Wia, WWTESA LEHEROH 

DB. CHASE’S OIKTMEMT.

learn, a* any of yeeterday’* 
m could tell, but it U to be 
■at they will hare gained a

____ ________________________ , . by Ne
Year’* game when the Nanaimo Thi»-

bljr affllctad with p

Chase'* OlciMent. and leas 
box eSacted a compleU cure.

• BO pleased with the ointment that 
tried It mrmtr. aa I have been 

:btod with aa un.lghtlr *kln affllo- 
Utn which oorered the lower pa

pc.-^d.ort. 
oi„ ■

FoKgf ream I suSered tmtold’^nr. 
and wna treated by the be.t medical 
skill In tb* United Stataa. I consider 
Dr. Chasa's Ointment worth iU weight 

gold for pile* and,.»kln dlaeaae.
I>r. Chaaa'o large-«lM recipe book.

reoalpt oC U oenta, by a
Obaaa'a CXicipaiiy. Toronto or BuHaka

Mlote* were 
I rapid firing gun* in the “top.”

...r. Hall, pastor, acted a* 
chairman. After the close ef the pro
gramme, the distribntion of the 
gUU took place, erery •eholarrecoir- 
ing a book from the Bnnday School,

Umb. Maud McDonald, Mary Scott 
LenaMelxer. Vivian Thomas. Misi 

- ■ lie ECraven. Cecil Parrott, Lillie Evan*. 
Pearl Naah, Bell Muir. Aggie Calder- 
head, Mildred Van Sickle, Frank Don
aldson, Grace Johnson, Maud Parrott, 
Aggie Finder. Polly Pindei ‘ ‘

le others received i
enU given by friends.

The Sunday teheol children, under 
le leadership of Mrs. J. B. T. Powers,

ader, Pollv Finder, Arthur 
. _ Beatrice Van Sickle, Mary
Mahle, Ethel McDonald. John John
son and Ruth Evans.

Xmas Carol—Jesus is Born-School,

rediUbly 
i and in

Piano dnet—Uettie Morgan and 
Kellie Flumerfelt.

Chorue-Tbe Army of the Sunday

Chorus—TIs Merry Xurns Timo. 
BadUtioD—ElU CavmUky. 
Dialogue—Playing Doctor—Florie 

aoraon, Dick Smith end Willie 
Flumerfelt.

ChortM—k 
with solo by

BeeiUtion—Berthe OevaUky. 
Chorus-Old Father OhristmM. 
Song—The Young MusicUr 

Ralph Smith, Bom Flumerfelt. Ernest 
Dudley, FranlP Morgan and Begie 
Beckley.

Chorus—Memly Ring.
Bong—Sleep my Darling Bleep. 
DUlogue—Behind the Scenes.
_______ Jith solo by Mise Lily

Cornfield.
Solo-Beautiful CbristmH Tii
Oo^ Son^^b Smith, Willie 

Morton; Willie Bamee, Dick Smith, 
~om Flnmerfelt and Ralph Smith. 

Song—Effiie and StelU Jonra.

Jml J, Phigetm: Cook 
Sod W.

•H.J. .

kJS^Io-MUb Ines Martell. 
Tambontine drill by twelve girU. 
Dialogue-Before and behind t

JW. W.

M.d«.rw.r
pnDeti,l.taadBi^

PIiwtBapttot SoBdiiF Seliool

OHMUt^dLn^lfed. W

5SBSS^Lr•o,^^
Biik.ef AMM>Ma» took Mace

,dandJfi«|L

Solo and Chorus-Mis. Evelyn

The Fhst Baptist Chnrch e 
erening crowded to the doors with 
the parents and friends of the chil
dren, the eooMion of the Christmss 
entertsinment. In one corner of the 
church WM. Urge end weU filled re- 
rolrinf Xmas tree, end when the 
concert, which was e very excellent 
one, had been rendered, BeoU CUus, 
(filled by J. H. CotJdag) eppeerad 
tbaeoeMand distributed the p
enU to the litUe

I'.,
iivw by Mamie

I#
IMH
rVMIlni

ssiijrsjr:-™'

skill in wbiob the parts 
A Ubleanx of Mothe 

her family brought the program

SIS at Lihrty to Correspiad 
with tbs Abors Address ind will 

Obtain roll PmicaUrs Es- 
gardmg tbs Oreat Ours-

HERB 13 WfliT HE 8tT3:

well executed, 
applause of the audience 
• • • ■ • 1 of the

Uken.

TITLES OF LOMt AGO.

other Goose and

pro^am when the audience dispersed 
feeling that the whole entertainment

Lieiii

en beyt 
ationa.

rond their most

If Shiloh's I'onrii sud Ponsumptlon t'urr 
rhich is sold for ihe small price of » rls 

SO rts, and 11.00, does not curs take the 
l»ttlebacksjidwewllI-‘--------------------------

venture," primed with long s's In the 
year ISO*, says. ''U U a very convenlom 
ilece of knowledge for a person upon a 
oumey to know the oompolletlons with 
which It Is proper to sddmw those he hsp

on this guarantee.

pent to meet by the way. 
found hlmeelf vrell or 111 need In proper 

not »o suit his sain-

HsOiburtonSt. Motbooin Ohupch.

It was a pretty sight which 
one’s eye. upon , ' • I Hali.one’s eyes upon entering the 
burton Street Methodist Church 
evening at their Ferris wheel Christ
mas Entertainment. In the (ront of 
the chnrch had been constructed

method of eocurlng you from any m

largo floral .Ferris wheel reaching 
trom the floor to the ceiling and in 
each cage were Xmas present* l»r the 

Iren, i

•Dllcltudi 
of my Ignorance 1 
Being eomowhet n 
than I can pretend

___________ A splen-l
I bad been arranged by t

.r, Rev.O-----------
piece received an ovation.

r, Rev. O. II. Osborne, and each

_____ perform by
. Inqulrloe.” After enumerating tb* 
mishap* that befell him on *ooounl of

mas
‘Til

Johnnie John«on.
Chorus—“There Cometh a Song"— 

School.

in*. Clara Manifold and 
sne Rowe.
ReciUtion—“Pai* Was a Sailor . 

the Maine”-Howard Brown 
ReciUtion—"Got

_ My Litle Shoe* Away.”
EUie LisUr.

ReciUtion—Ethel Bell. 
ReciUtion-“Speech for a Little

^si=^!:fg«^Lschoo..
lettie D

Boy.” Mathew Watson.
^Chorus—"To the Day Spring Rise*,’

and Boy

_____ Mildred end BeaUiee Van
Sickle.

Chorus—School.
Dialogue—H Hewitt, Joo Miller, 

Boy VanSicklo.
Can Uta—School.

VanSickle and D Thomas. 
Kindergarten-By Children. 
Chorus—School.
God Save the Queen.

MADB A NMW MAN.

£
ixa-Uver PilU for alsrul three week* they 
iredin*.’ MclviUo Miller." '

I Ppeebyterian Sun-

Append  ̂is the program rendered:

1 JenS'ns'
, M Devli

to oiwerve decorum on *vrry occMl.m 
the meantime yon nay, If you ploaw,

the vast Imporunooof luperkr illlee 
when there I* noon# *o Inoonildcrahlebulthere I* noon# so li
‘Th.‘VJl:l^■^”r:t^^^al^nd...x,
letter from ''Hatfllde ’ send* by r»<iu«t

rownlee.
I the Wrong

BeciUtiou-’Those I Love.” Annie

^iuudn-”TheUome Life—P^lie 
•laull.

lub Swinging-Willie Jon.

her picture to Quoeu Mary and conclude# 
the carefully wordcl epletle with: "And 
thus I wH (trobling your Malnlle I li re) 
end with my nu>*t bnmble thank.*, 
wvjhlngOod long to pitwerve you I.. 

ir, to your oosort. to the renin 
t and to my Joy. Your Male*!
I bumble PUter and SeruanU. '■
. Foix tell* u», say* the elder IlHrm ll. 

that king# wore n»oally addressed by tl^ 
mic* of most lllMtrlou*. your ecrenliy^

TUhtIu*

wer» once

yonr grace. The eppelli 
majoity wo* oetabll«hed by that Til.

Loul* XI. who«> manner* *. 
sordid nature, lio dltll

TunsI 
Clul 
Reci

Lizzie____________
ReciUtion-“Catch a Beau.” Lizzie 

JohuslOD.
Chorus — “Beautif.il Chriitin is,” 
:hool.
ReciUtion—“Hang up the Biby’s 

Stocking,’' Myrtle Bowden. 
ReciUtion-Elsie Lister.
Solo—“The Basket Maker’s Child, ’ 

Mias M Davies.
Rcciutien—'-When -1 grow 

Willie Jones.
TabIe*u-“Annie and Willfe's 

er“—characters. Miss Pollie Tiinsi 
Mis*

3s the title* of bighne 
thmwben Don Joan, 

1. was permitted to t* 
nd tb* city 

______  your hlghnc*

SS.'L’TX'tS,
drmned for tr«Awn.

Dtvis

Instead of holding the Xmas tree 
id entertainment in the church as in

former years, the exercise* were held 
in the Oiwra House. The programme 
began sharp at 8 o’clock and when the 
ourUin was raised a crowded house 
groeU'd the children. Every available 
seat in the bouse wa* occupied and 

was at

The appearance of Santa Clans on 
the euge brought the progromme to s 
close and the numerous present* were 
then distributed.

Mr. A. T. DavK preside.1 
organ, Rev. Howard 0»borne, |.a-U>r, 
conducted the singing and .Mr- l.is 
had charge of the ro.t of the i.r-gn 

Mr. J. Sharp, Supt. Siind*} .Sell, 
act<*l as chairman.

The proceeds of th: or. iiiii| j 
ounted to'$52.80.

The decorations were very pretty 
and reflected much credit on the gifU 
of Mrs. Mnnroeaaan arti*l. The suc- 

of the entcrUinmeiit was largely
doe to the uet and energy of Mi 
Hartt, the 8upt.of the Sunday Scho< 
The teat

Many a Lover
Has lumei! wiili disgust Inm an. ..tl.cr,u-< 
lovable girl with anoirwoi.i l.reaili K ..I 
Idiiver Kout Tea pur.lira .;.c l.rcalli lo .1' 
octiun im.lhc Iwwcls, ei.-octiun im the ImwcIs, el. .. a« in.iliiiia 
will. Hold fur year* un sl.x>liite:K<.an 
F. Ire » CIS, and 30.1*.

able for the children, and
ighly enjoy 
aa a result il

ny tne acnooi. ane ireu iseuii siio 
net so very large, was beautifully doc- 
orated and laden with presents of 
every description. In addition to the

1 a t<
every child who had a 

• number of Sunday

were treated to candy, oranges, etc. 
The programme opened with a chorus 

■ 'Is, which was wellby sixteen little girls, 
rendered and as plea*

Needham St Mieslon.
The cencert and Xmas true in thr 

Needham Street Mission wa. 
success. The hall was . ...
.uflociilion. This i* the c- .' v. rx 
cuiice:I given in thi» . u
the luanagcuirnt arc Ihmanij: ■ ti,. 
iy of having an extensi >n ,.nt uii l 
building. _

Rev. W. B. Curamiug occupied the 
cimir during the evening, while Mr 
■ • superinUndo.1 the con

Miss Flora H
is a talent w

t. Thia

lly received.
■) by 

lady
ir^lu,l>
oloof’trained, promises lo be

Follewing this was the Parasol 
Drill. The design ol tbU drill 

' ” ■ ■ dtlpretty and was well si

°“Mi*s Leslie Shaw’s instrument 
-for>e w ■

I through-

wall executed, and forgone so young 
shows that she possesses the elemenU

Next came a vocal solo by Miss Mag
gie Steele,

TI was Mia* Steele’s first appear
ance, but irom the ;favor ”

, presrion ahe made .laet, pjghi
the rooeption she reoaitei w« predict 
thst it will not bo ner_.lai!t. Her 
voice is soft and tweet, and well ad
apted lor the Scotch »qI>K»» render
ed so well last evening.

her acconi]Iwr Icttcher, was her accomi*uit 
Following this were twu Tableaux* 

in viiccaseioD, named respectively 
“May" end “May Queen."

Then an instrumeuUl duett by Miss 
FTorcnce LeEeuvre and Mis* Edi 
Smith. Iff* needles* to **y the*.

they hai 
BumorJ.it itti 
they inUnd going 
their musical aduc.

________ the repuution
made in our city. Dam 

lhat in tl« near futui

:hair d.
Uisk I 
Xmas tr 

The following program 
cd in cxocllent ityle; 

Chairman’! remarks
Superintendenfi report. 
Chorua-Tell of ’ '

Glory.
Wondrous

lory.
ReciUtion—Ella Kemp.

^Solo and Chorus-Chnstrao* Glory

RociUtion-Liltle Folk* Exercisfr-
Agne* Jenea.

Chorus-This .......
Gospel &1I Exerc'i

will wo do—School.

SowLirsDrin-i^y*.'

A Christmas Frolic—Children.

Aaw.Ha. 
.a* ApwrearUtra Or Sam* *t 

Who B*l I- “Th«» n*re* 
B»t. l-w*a a Throae.-

on “Ad-

•n ** h* h*pp*ned or n. 
itloDt to p«.ple'*lde**o 

It may Dot b* Im]

■"the.se goods may ue odtaixed ehom

STEVENSON & CO., NANAIMO, B. C.
41, 13 and 49 Couiinercial Street.

a woudortal aUcii 
bU oonnumano* and b*

no," h. remark*, "by «m.e

■'"r-
a *rmp*th.U* frl*nd. "learn to be

It ooca«loned *uch 
rt that bad b*
hav*

> ebuB
glory to be colled reverend 

inted a hlgbcr bunor than to be eiylcd 
llluitrloua. Du» by u*ag« lllurtrlon* eoon 
grow too familiar, and roTenmd became 
vulgar, until at lart the cardinal* . 

......................................llleof eiiilncnl.
Until t 

fix lllntti

might claim It by aocldent of birth or f 
tunc without Individual iiuTlt. Pne 

rrccrtl* Ibe r*ii'.ra of tbo*e to wh, 
lUtlDctlon belooged, and II did ithi* dUtiDctlon belonged,

uu. At thI* time Ibe 
tlngulibod In war or 

; lay claim lo the title, 
I«1 becamewhich after n peril

tirhiilve quality. Ancient i 
Italy went tayond the pocU 

named emperor* *uper-lllutlre*. In 
Unction from the klugly lllustre*

1 tb* affeotatlnn of till____
that Philip 111 publiehed

feotAtlnn of title* grew 
U, .ueh n desre* that Philip III publl.lad 
enact wblci forbode aervlla and rldlcu

Id Spain 
) aueh n do

_nart whit_____
loua attrtimtoa reducing them lo tbe elm-
e,1*a ••ai.m ntvw lrtw*l ’* K's.fwl 1 rlanfl iktldplo "the king our lord." Frrdlnand and.........who etybd hlm**lf the flr*t gciitlamnb In 
ble kingdom, paluUvl Henry VIII ae your 
lualcety. The latter wee tbe fint inoiiarebTho letter wee 

lo himiolf tbe Utle of me>raly. 
rtugue*# wrltore give fea 
of tbe kingdom of Mono- 

pa, a native African kingdom fa- 
for IM gold mine*, lying lo th* low-

.............................iSr•rZambnl boiln and chiefly In th* pi 
3d. The king of thi* 
inded by mu*lclen* i

pool*, who thrl 
who “aduUM 

ia*the lo.

____ I hi* *tmo*plicre-----
ilm by iucb raUoed flat 
1 of tb* tun and

Tho king of Por.l« Is callod "brand 
honor, mirror of virtue,

msjosiy of Avn U cauwi uou, ana 
-------------- ---------------royalty «tyl

' branch of 
ddlght."

bojid* °h

sonably object. He U also regulator 
th* seosona lb* abwduU master of tb* 
•bb and flow of th* *aa, brother to th* 
sun and king of the four and twsi 
bndloa To mark hU dignity t 
and twenty useful and often i 
ortiel** on always carried before th**u-
gnsS monarcL.

Tb* *elf (tyled great Uoa of QntUrva 
(QulMvaf) aUow. no killing of llou**x- 
cept at royal hunUnga on oooouut of, tbe 
nopeet attached to hU kli ...................

The molt itrlklng tlUi 
Aehun 1^ "Sovereign

Iy U a* li

lDg.blp’i choice

of tfaeklng 
the Unlvoraa 
as the Sun,

I Ood created to b* at______,______
t* the Moon at her plenltuda wboee eye 

..........................Norfgluten like tbe Northern Star; a King 
ijdritnal ae a baU le round, who when 1 
risee thadee all hU people.’’ 

loth* age of Auguetnlue "Your Eter
nity" •nd’'Tonr Perpetuity" weren

Blue Ribbon Tea at Johnrion’a 
Bio* Ribbon Tea *1 Bevilockwiy’a 
Bine Ribbon Tea at Jai. Illru’e 
Blue Ribbon Tea al McMillan’t 
Blue Ribbon Tea at The People’* Store. 
Bine Ribbon Tea at McKetn’a 
HI* Ribbon Tea aj The N. E. P. S. 
Blee Ribbon Tea at LManeon’s 
Bln. Ribbon T«i at Mre Rotre’.
Blue Ribbon Tea in looo bomei.

nttulUtlea A Uw of Theodore the G root 
begin*. "If any moglstraU, after having 
oonclnded a publlo work, nnt hie turn* 
tnther than that of ’Our ftrp*tnlty,''
Ud b* odlodgwl guilty of high tree* 
WiMD Cwowt bad eonqacr,-d Bom* 
wat put to dlu* with tb* t, d*. be hod

Shorey’s Clothing ...
Im Youilis, Bejs and CMIdmn

Is cut anti laiiored in 
the la-'s! style, sewn 
with linen ihieail and 
Rives your Imy just 
that appearance you 
would nn.st dosire.

' It is a mistake toos- 
sociate style with high - 

It docs not ”

lo-<Iatcdcakrsaud 1 
a Shorty’s Guarantee 
Cartl iu one of the 
pockets of each gar
ment whuh means 
Satisfaction or your 
money luv-k. Sec lhat 
yon get Shorey’s make 
and take no other.

:u2

^''^Ii.L Javouite Witip •'

E. J. MACKAY Winnipeg Agent.

Four Days More
■mber reduction pale will expire. Many 

lines of Goods were cleared out last week but yon
and

Uecci 
loods

are sure to find anything you need in Men's 
lioys’ Clothing, Hats and Caps, Gent’s Furnishings, 
Boots, Shoes and Uubbers.

We received last Friday, 50 more of those Men’s 
\ all wool Serge Suits, with best trimmings 

and we have decided to let them go 
at tho same price, $9.75

if you need It ouit do 
not inisi thia 

opportunity.

Do you need Hose? We are selling a greit line of 
Men’s Black Wool Hose, 7 pair for isUKi

The Right Place .

L. Hobinson, The Clothier
McAdie Block, Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo.

THE HORSE SHOW.
[Ill*, new owner of Cb*h* 

lo have n fuaol 110,000 for him.
Mexico, Mo., Ibli OMoon tho meeting 

eu.r ITUS more than th* receipt*
Good Judge* think that Eagle Flanagan 

tn alcp thiie hc*u do** to Z 07.
Pilot Boy. 3:00'., I* Mid to hav*:0*J'j. I*

plclely recovered frem hU lamcn***. 
In her race at Bredvlllc A

unplorad for tbe llr»t Om* In her Ilf* 
Scott Hudoon * daugbicr, Louloo Mock, 

baabcenaloit half In a no* tn l:IOS.
Fd Oaor* My* that Tommy Britton ho* 

■ot bad au *aay heal In all hi* race*

^llm., IflDH. U th* only troHw of lb* 
■ ‘ ll»t. who

NOTICE.
I-etatc of Hamel llirvt, l>>-,.«c.l,

’3: rsj:
Rllm*. IflDH. Uth*( 

I. prerlouily In t 
■ >d h*r mark.

• p«:allarly named hoTM, M K and 
T. derlTM hi* name from tb* Ml* 
Eanoo* and Tozm railroad.

Mand Emperor, the fo*t pacing 
who WM injorod In June at Mradf.m), 
Pa. workod a mil* recently at Loxiugton 
In s.mt.

It li Mid that th* Pair ground* at Tor- 
klo. Me., wbire Major Wonder, l:09M. r«- 
octv*d hti llret l***on, will b* planted In

IK.t i.imiKiX, K.«au«a

Th. flret of tb# get ot R*d Vlrgla 
Olga VIrgla *:97K. r*l*#d M Hn- 

ber'# Tl Point *tock farm, won tb* A-yeer- 
old roc* at Pctt Puugt

Copings, etc.

Pandit lead* all tbe *lrt« of Hnlx
Point itock form. HU filly, a full_____
to Bod VlrgU and Drolhor Vlrgl*. dam 
Marl# Prank, U tlmplr a prlM and con 
■tep about M fast 0* ok* pI#*M*.-Turl.

AN HNQINHBB’S BaBU
Mr. Oavia \Vt*k.ofOw_____

Eiigiiirar on tbe Owen Sound Bn 
C. P. K , write* ; Three Ijoiu* ol 
Kheuoint>c I

The Peat at Kaewl.dg*.
Mr. D* Bcleno*-Th* olBocr* ot tb* 

ImltUeontan Initltntlnn are haring tb#

• that lo tlm# tbeir language m#y I 
lerstood, ood It may b* poodbl# to ooi 
m with tb#m.
Ir*. D# Bolenoe-lsn’t that grand I

bop# th*y’U o*k tb# monktyi, tb# v#iy

JuMt ArriveA-PullUneofToy* Oamw DoUB_and aU kindg oifovglUaa At Sftmpgon'a.
LMMna in DntwlnK and Palntii^
(oil IP water colour) private or eloo*.
TKK HAHVKY, boon 11 to 1 and 8 to 6, 
studio, MsKeU’t Block, WolUo* 8U “

.S.niie In 
»■ feme I

I'-.'S:;"S;..

•IAMK.S liimiKlX. 
V S. Wbl-^KVOOII.I

- c. I'.»lb, I

Nanaimo Marble Worts.
Monuments, Tablets, 

Crosses, Iron Rails,
Copings, etc.

mental work In Marble, R«i 
Gray Granite to 
Select' trom.;

J{. Jlendersen, Ppoprieter
(rSiiTII AI. tl.iuijl)

Cosmopolitan MARKET
Commercial Kirrei. 
Nanaimo. 0. C.

-Br^bBNNBLL, IPBOPRIKWR

MEATS and VEGETABLES

Free Delivery, in tbe Cii)'*"<1

WANTED. several /
tby pereon. in thi. . “^ali**
buainoM iu tbeir own wd nrar^

H«I!pI-t., D#X M. ChS!p. M


